. Aquatic fauna components of the diets of birds that consume freshwater fish in the Murray-Darling Basin, Australia Primary sources for all species are the published compilations of data by Barker and Vestjens (1989) ; and Marchant and Higgins (1990 
Geese and Swans Table S2 . Literature filtering and compilation steps
Step Description Details 1 Drafting of detailed search strings Searches with high relevance while remaining broad enough to try to capture all sources that might possibly be relevant. Each search string consisted of Boolean operators together with impact terms, subject terms, outcomes terms, subject-area terms, and a set of NOT terms to exclude irrelevant studies commonly identified using the previous sets of terms. Search strings required articles to mention terms related to mortality, fish (of any species), food webs, and carp, as well as terms related to ecological themes and processes. The final EndNote library consisted of three internal categories of relevant literature: (1) 'fish mortality (higher trophic level response)'; (2) 'fish mortality (lower trophic level response)'; and (3) 'fish disease/death' (general). For the purposes of our review, 'higher trophic level responses' referred to responses of consumers of any fish or fish-eating species whereas 'lower trophic level responses' referred to animals or plants consumed by fish. Additional internal categories were created for supporting information, including 'carp effects', 'carp specific mortality', 'ecological theory', 'trophic models', and 'water quality'. References and citations of full text articles were scrutinized to identify additional material of relevance. 8 Construction of knowledge status tables 
